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The electrical properties of  coconut-shell act ivated carbon 
have not been thoroughly inves tigated and are , therefore , not 
well understood . In order to s tudy these properties 
meaningfu l l y, a f ai rly s a t i s f actory knowledge of the s t ructure , 
micros t ructure and composi t ion of  the material i s  needed . 
Since the material's cons t i tution has been l i ttle  s tudi ed 
and dealt  wi th in the relevant published l i terature , 
inves tigat ion of  the s t ructure and composi tion of' the material 
has t o  be done in a comprehensive manner . The experiment a l  
investigat ion i s  divided i n t o  two categories . Firs t l y , the basi c  
experimental work , which i s  considered important i n  order t o  
provide support ive evidence to any proposed model of 
charge-carrier conduct i on and dielectric behaviour , consists  of 
xvi i i  
work on x-ray di f f ractometry ,  neut ron activa tion analysis, 
Fourier t ransf orm inf ra-red spectroscopy, scanning electron 
microscopy, thermoelectric  power and magnetoresistance . 
Secondly , the main experiments consist of work on direct current 
conductivi ty and alternating current conductivity measurement .  
The results of the basic  experiment s  indicate that 
activated carbon prepared f rom coconut shells is essentially 
amorphous , containing many f unctional groups , potassium, sodium 
and several other trace elements . I t  has a highly porous 
microst ructure . The thermopower-temperature plot obtained 
sugges t s  that holes are the majority carriers below 385K while 
at higher temperatures elect rons are the maj o rity carriers . 
The expe rimental resu l t s  of  the variation of the direct 
current conductivity  with temperature and the dependence of the 
alternating current conductivity upon f requency at  various fixed 
temperatures reveal three dis t inguishable regions . First ,  a 
variable-range hopping conduction mechanism operates among 
localised s tates near the Fermi level at temperatures below 
200K ; second, a hopping conduction mechanism occurs among 
localised s t ates in the band t ail f or temperatures between about 
200 and 385K and third , a percolation conduction mechanism is 
dominant at  and above the mobility edge f or 
3 8SK . The graph of alt erna ting-current 
xix 
temperatures above 
conductivi ty versus 
temperature shows that the conductivity i s  strongly influenced 
by a certain polarisation process . The results of  
dielectric- response measurements and the results of the 
equivalent-ci rcuit analysis  show that interf acial 
is  the most probable process responsible for 
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Sifat elektrik bagi karbon aktif dari te.purung kelapa 
didapati tidak diselidiki secara .enyelurub. oleb yang de.ikian 
sHat tersebut tidak diketabui dengan sepenubnya. Untuk 
.enyelidiki sifat elektrik ini secara ber.akna , sedikit sebanyak 
pengetabuan tentang struktur, .ikrostruktur dan kandungan baban 
adalab diperlukan. 
Oleb kerana sif at baban banya sedikit sabaja diketabui dan 
banya boleb diperolebi dari penerbitan il.iab yang bersesuaian , 
.aka penyelidikan dari segi struktur dan kandongan baban perlu 
dilakukan secara aenyelurub. Penyelidikan eksperi.eo ioi 
terbabagi kepada dua kategori. Perta.a, eksperillen asas, yang 
diaoggap .ustabak bagi .enyokong sebarang cadangan .odel untuk 
kekonduksian peabawa-cas dan sifat dielektrik; iaitu peabelauan 
sinar-x, analisis pengaktifan neutron, spektroskopi jel.aan 
xxi 
Fourier inf ra-.erab , aikroskop elektron iabasan , kuasa 
teraoelektrik dan aagnetorintangan. ledua , eksperiaen utaaa yang 
terdiri dari pengukuran kekonduksian arus terus dan kekonduksian 
arus ulang alik . 
Hasil eklJperiaen asas aenunjukkan karbon aktif yang 
disediakan dari teapurUDg kelapa ada1ab bersifat aaorfus , 
aengandungi ban yak kuapu1an berfungsi, ka1iua , nateriua dan 
beberapa jualab kecil UDsur-unsur lain. lanya juga aeapunyai 
aikrostruktur dengan ke1iangan yaDg tiDggi. Dari plot teraokuasa 
ae1awan subu didapati loboDg adalab peabawa cas utaaa pada subu 
di bawab 3851 seaentara pada subu tinggi elektron adalab peabawa 
utaaa. 
Hasil eksperiaen perubaban kekonduksian arus terus terbadap 
subu dan pergantungan kekonduksian arus u1ang a1ik terbadap 
frekuensi pad a beberapa subu tertentu aenunjukkan .ekanisaa 
kekonduksian da1aa karbon aktif te.purung-kelapa terbahagi 
kepada tiga bahagian. Pertaaa , aekanisaa kekonduksian loncatan 
jul at-berubab berlaku di antara keadaan-keadaan teapatan yang 
berhaapiran dengan paras Ferai pada subu di bawab 200K; kedua, 
aekanisaa kekonduksian loncatan berlaku di antara keadaan-keadaan 
teapatan dalaa daerab jal ur ekor a.tuk suhu sekitar 200 hingga 
3851 dan ketiga, aekanisaa kekonduksian perko1asi yang aenonjol 
pad a dan bahagian atas sisi ke1incahan untuk Buhu aelebihi 3 8 5 K .  
xxii 
Graf kekonduksian arus ulang alik terbadap subu .enunjukkan 
kekonduksian sangat dipengarubi oleh proses pengutupan tertentu. 
Hasil pengukuran saabutan-dielektrik dan basil analisi8 
litar-setara .enunjukkan pengutupan antara.ukaan adalah 




THE BASIS AND OBJECTIVES 
OF THIS RESEARCH 
Acti vated carbons which are porous carbonaceous materials 
have been the subject of- numerous l aboratory invest igation s , 
particularly adsorption s tudies . A l i terature survey on the 
properties of activated carbon shows that the invest igat ions 
were l a rgely concerned with the materials' chemical behaviour . 
Onl y  a f ew papers have been published on tbe s tudies  on the i r  
physical properties . The l a t ter type of s tudy i s  mainly f ocused 
on the microscopic nature of electrical conduction . In addition ,  
mos t  of the works on the electrical properties o f  carbonaceous 
materials have been carried out on graph i t e , coke , carbon black 
and amorphous carbon thin f i lms . Activated carbon (charcoal )  
prepared f rom biological materials such a s  wood , coconut shel l s , 
bamboo etc . have been the subject of  s t i l l  f ewer electrical 
inves tigat ions . In this work , a material o f  this type wil l  be 
the object f or an experimental analys i s . 
At the outset , however , it mus t  be s t ated that the research 
work wil l  commence with a material whose s tructural details  are 
far f rom clear , except f or a generally accepted picture o f  
disordered turbostra t j c s t ruc ture (Mattson and Mark Jr . , 1971 ) . 
1 
